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abroad where the compensation is by sala-ry- t

the States and countries of Which the
officers so employed were na'ives, and the
whole amount of public money paid to
tliem by law, compiled from the most au
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ticulars of a horrible affair, communicated
to the editor by a gentleman of veracityy
v h i c h t ra ii spi red i n R a h d ol ph county,

1

1 ri
this State, ili .lime of the past summer.
The Renter says: X- 'r "'

Sorne three yf-af-
s agoon Cheat Tivcf,'

in Randolph county,- - Va., a .man by. the
name f Cdir, a infiarried .man fornid dn,
attachment for a gent eman's Wile by, the
name of Wovdfrd. TTe two agreed to
runaway together and without delay exe-
cuted their design. After an absence of
about eighteen months, they returned to
the sime neighborhood jn which thjey,for--f
meirly lived, w here the v reside,d together
about eighteen months, dui Ing yhich time
they had one : child 1 hey received many'
threats from khe heighbors,; and from what
followed, it is more than probable tne
ttreats were earned irdo execution. . 0(ie:
morning it Vas made known that the houso.
occupied by thja guilty pair and their child
had been Consumed by fire. On extftina- -'

ion of the premises the bones of the child
vvere found ih one corner ofjhe house, the
hones of the! mother weie resting on the.
ch iff trick, which was not altogether con
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Prospectus t'OR the Second Year.
At the close of his second volume, th

magazine having been commenced on th
first of January, 184t,the publisher find
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himself irresistibly called on to express i h s

satisfaction and gratitude with which h
Mimed by the fire, and tht? remains of thehas been filled by the brilliant and unex

found in the middle of thoman were

WORDS ARE THINGS.
In an hour of mirthful gladness, j

When glee was unrepressed, 1

1 wounded one I dearly loved,
VVith thoughtless words of jest

I knew not then how bitterly
A random trifle stings;

But learned with pain when grief was Vain
To know that words were thing.

Look backward o ef thy bygone years,
The morning of thy day

Where childhood's smiles, and childhoods
tears,

; Together fall ;and play;
And every pleasure, every pain,

That thoughtful memory brings,
Will only deepen on thy heart,

The tzuth that Words are things
Call hope to gild thy future '

VVith gifts most bright and rarej
And words of promise will be found,

The brightest even there;
How far beyond all other hopes,

To these devotion clings;
And whispers with an anient tongue,

That wordS are precious things.
Then while thy life is full of joy,

And pleasures woo thy soul,
Accept and Use their loveliest gifts,;

Guided by self control:
W hether amidst thy household duties,

Or where mirth her music lings,
Keep thou a watch before, thy lipSj

Remember "words are things. "

room, t'is heart being whole. and his headampled success that has attended his endea-
vors to win the public favor. Notwith-
standing the difficulties, disappointments stemed to have been severed front his bo- -G '350

H B Hirst 6 G65 h'l Hi axe and gun were lying; byhisand vexations that almost invariably fo
low the establishment of a new periodica a ja jsiue, . wmcn maicaieu .inai ne. naa maue

some resistance.- -in the production of which there must
the harmonious co operatton ot many
heads and many hands notwithstanding

, VVith the aid of these contributors, (o!
whom it is needless to say one, vvoitl in the
way of commendation.) and of numerous
others perhaps equally meritorious if less
celebrated, who have promised u their
support, we flatter ourselves that, .as a liter-
ary work, the Columbian need be under no
apprehenyion of being excelled.

i But,what yve have done is already be- -
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occasionally short-coming- s, especially ....

the pictorial department, which no care or
diligence could avert and no expenditure

O t

prevent, the Columbian Magazine has .gone
on steadilv increasing in suoDori and poi

lore the public, who will not fail to itiflgeularity from-th- e opening number, and if
the unbought unsolicited testimony of tHe with impartiality 5 and in respect to what

we intend to do, it will be both wiser anl
more becoming (allho' less fashionable) not

jress may be received as unswayen ny
partiality and unbiassed by friendship, tne
efforts of contributors and editor have been
satisfactory to the public and accepted as
fulfilling the promises made for them it

: The Smithsonian Bequ est. Very liN
tie has been said of laie auuut ths m.giifi
cent donation; and it is doubtful if one
tenth of the community know how it is in-

vested, or to what Use it Was intended tb
be applied. By way of a "refresher," it
may be well to state that James biHfthson,
of London, devised all his prpety to the
United states, lor the purpose id" establish-
ing an institution, bearing the donor's
name, for the diffusion of knowledge. The
estate of the testator produced JS50S,3i8,
and the amount was paid into the (J. States
Treasury on the 3rd of December, 1838
On the meeting of Congress this day, the

the commencement ol the enterprise. I

The publisher undertook the work with
from the Raleigh Standard.

THE TEXAS VOTE,
The New York Morning News analyzes

Ji Factory G?r,-T- he KetthHee JniJrL
nal gives the following escrrjlcii of ilit
romantic adventUrr's of a Nw rjnglant"

Fartory Girl V :

Mis Irene Nichol.4, daughtvr of filr.
Nathmiel Nichols of Monrhouth, Kenne-
bec county, while at Work in a Jactory at
l)orche.-ter-, M iss , ome four yfe;itS sirlCS,
was offered very lib r.d wages " tq ; go ' 'to
Mexico, and engage in a factorv just estr l --

lhhel there; She, with eifthl" others, t --

cepted the offer While there, she becat.
acquainted with t'errera, the present :

volting and successful Ocncralj with VI
she contracted mai riage. She made a vi-

sit to her friends in Maine, last' summer,
during which she received frequent letters
from Perrera. She left here ih July or
August Isisti for Mexico, via New Vorl,,
where she obtained a licensevand .is nfii.
ted- - in marriage to Grin, ffeffcii ,f by bis;
representative, the General not"beiiV kbl!?.
to leave Mexico a step rendered fleet:
ry, as the parties were both ProUr-tant- s,

and Could. not be married in Meic ,

a Catholic country. FeYrera is now Prcii-det- tt

of Meiico, haviirg his head aAHttz
i the national palade in the t(y, Attd thb

Kennebec PaCjory Girl' now rctiets itz
the halts of Mnuteintiia. Gen. Fettr.1
is of German exiraciion, and wd af6 gicJl
tb understand is an ftrdent itdmirerof the
institutions of this coun'ry--, arid would net;
be opposed tO,the: union of Mexico rith
the United States; A societyj eittnsiv";
in Its Ramifications, already exists in f.lc-co- ,

wiiha view to the accomplishment c
such a project.' i

the vote in the House of Representatives on
the Resolution of Mr. Milion Brown. It

a firm conviction that the great city of
New York was the best and the true home
for a magazine "of general literature; that
notwithstanding the failure of many previ-
ous attempts to establish such a work, there
could be no impossibility of success wiui
sufficient capital, perseverance and trie
right system of management both by pub-
lisher and editor; stimulated by this con
victjon he embarked in the enterprise and
the result, of the first year has proved that
his judgment was correct. , I

interest due the Smithsanian bt quest fromwilt be seen that eight Whigs Messrs
the Treasuryof the United States, w ill beNewton, of Virginia; Mephens and Clinch,

of Georgia; Dillett, of Alabama; and Ashe,

tb boast We may be prmittd to assure
our fi iends in brief, hovever, that we have
matured numerous plans (for the third vol-

ume) with which We fe'el confident they will
be pleased. It is our purpose to put forth
every" energy; and it will be no fault of our
own if the Columbian shall not be found at
least equal to any magazine, of any class
or price, in America.

DEALERS IN PERIODICALS
throughout the linked States and theCa-nada- s

who wish to become agents for the
Oolunihian Magazine will please apply fo
the publisher immediately. The usual dis-
count will be made to them.

i Editors who will insert this Pros-
pectus and settda copy marked and addres-
sed to the Columbian Magazine, shall have
a copy sent to them for one year.

i Terms of the Columbian Magazine.
One copy one year in advance, S3
One copy two years, ! 5
Two copies one year, 5
Five do do j ' 10
Eight do do j Vl 13
Eleven do do 20
Address, post paid4

ISRAEL POST, 3 Astor House, N Y.

Mliton Brown, Payton and benler, ol
Tennessee-vol- ed for it; and twenty-eigh- t

democrats fourteen of whom are trom
New York -- voted against it One hundIt has long ceased to be necessary or

reasonable, that we should speak of tne red and twelve Democrats and eight Whigs
Columbian as an exnenment. At all
events, it is now an experiment substant

182,000. The whole fund will then
amount to 3690,900. The interest is calcu
lated at six per CenU :

111 is now six years Since the money was
received from the executors of the decea-
sed; and as yet not a dollar of it has been
appropriated to the philanthropic object
contemplated by the testator. Whether it
has been devoted to any less useful purpose
we know not; but we do know, lhat to re-

ceive a bequest for a specific purpose, and
to either negatively or positively disregard
the Wishes of the donor with respect lo
its application, is disgraceful, if nut dishon-tst- .

Rich. Her.

ally tried. We feel ourselves upon as lir

voted for the Resolution, and Severn v

Whigs and twenty-eig- ht democrats against
it .

RECAPITULATION.
Jiyes. Noes.

a basis as any similar journal in the won
Our- - principle cares now regard t
much the sectiring what ground we have

Handsome Speculation. 'The Therd
kee Advodate says that within forty years

gained (for we consider this sufficiently
secure) as the extension of our sphere of
action and utility not so much, even, the
mere enlargement of our subscription lis,
as the most suitable modes of-- catering- - fcr
the amusement (and shall we say occasion

,aly for the profit?) of our subscribers in
the present and in the ruture the many
whom we have, and the many more we
shall undoubtedly have as lime rolls on, I

" We have made arrangements-whic- h will,
enable us to present our friends with errU
bellishments of very superior taste, style
and finish. In this respect it is our firm

the United States have extinguished then
-

J? good Retort fifery tyhig rhfet ii
lemrj raf after the late election and pfit- -t

i s hi y d e c l a re d , "Well, it see mi fo re ignef'3
are to rule us yoUt Irish democrat's haver
enfried the election; The eply wds,
foreigners are to f tile us, I prefer it stiobld
be done" by Irish democrats rathet than
Bri tishjWhif ifluxusta Vlgct

Indian title to four hundred and thirty mil-

lion adres of land, fof eighty-tw- o millions
of dollars. At this fate, they paid the In
dians an average of less th m twenty cents
per acre. Now$ if theUnited States dispdr

A FRESH supply of Peters Pills just
received and for sale bV

GEO. llOWRDs
Tarboro, July Vj.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines

sed of those lands 10 their Citizens at the
Fofiien Items. --'T- e Russian' Governpresenf low irovernment price of one rlo-l--

lar and twenty five Cents, they have receiv

Maine I O 4 2
New Hampshire 3 0 2 0
Vermont 0 0 13Massachusetts 1 , 0 1 8
Rhode Island 0 0 0 2
Connecticut 3 0 10New Yor . 9 O 14 i 10

7
New Jersey 3 0 1 1

Pennsylvania 10 r0 0 13
Delaware 0 0 0 1

Maryland 0 0 0 5
Virginia 10 1 0 3
North Carolina 5 o 0 4
South Carolina 7 0 0 0
Georgia 6 2 0 0
Alabama 6 1 0 0
Mississippi 4 0 0 0
Louisianna .4 0 0 0
Ohio 0 O 2 10
Indiana . S 0 0 2
Illinois 0 0 0 1

Kentucky 5 0 O S
Tennessee 0 4 0 0
Missouri b 0 .0 0
Michigan 10 2 0
Arkansas 1 0 0- - 0

112 8 28 7Q

ed into their treasury the sum of four hurt
dred and fifty -- five millions, and five hun-
dred thousand dollars, above the brighiulpRAYs invaluable Patent Ointment, COStj rlbi '

for the cure of white swellings, scrof

fnent in the kingdom of Poland has issued
an order, by Which all irtalfes,- - without dis
tinctioni are hefjeeforth ' pro'h.ibitVc1 Jtbi
contracting marriages till they have
pleted the thirtieth year of, their ag

ThelParliarrientary. reports of last se5icn
Show, that not wiihsta riding the Britisll Go-
vernment ha(s sp0nt more-tha- twferitjr'-scv--e- rt

millions of pfounds in the erideatro43
s.uppjeSs (he slave trade on the tfosf of
ricaV the Traffic iaNfnore extettsit'tg fbari ten

From the Raleigh Slur.

A Conspiracy to Matry.--- A c'aedf
some interest came before the Supreme

purpose, if possible, to outvie all competi-
tion. Our rousic and engravings, we cori- -
fidently believe, will not be equalled very
certainly thejr shall riot be surpassed in
real merit 'by those of any other' maga-
zine. We propose to give each month
two or more superb engravings, indepen-
dently of two pages of music, by the most
eminent composers, and a plate of auther --

tic fashions. . ;

Regarding theiliterary and editorial cor --

duct of the Columbian, the publisher doe s
not feel called upon to say more than a v!
ry few words. The general managemer t
of this department is, as heretofore, entrus-
ted to a gentleman possessing every qual
ficatioq for the task, and ; who has givei
abundarjt 'evidence, not only of the highes t
ability to put forth a oieiilorious magazine,
ty--t of the ability to put forth a magazine
Wactly adapted to the tastes of our readers.
The publisher, therefore, has everv r.,4

Court of Alabama, the late session, eteral
person combined attd forged a marrigt
license, showed it to a young lady, and her
parents, as evidence of ih gefod faith of the
suitor, and one of his associates falsely rep:llt thus appears that of the Democratic
resented himself to be a Justice of the
peace authorized to perform the rit of

votes in favor of the resolution, there were
53 from Free, and 59, from Slave States.
The 7 Whig votes in favor were all from
Slave States. Of the Votes in the nega

ulous and other tiimors, oleers, Mwei lgs,
old and fresh wounds, sprains and braises,
swellings, and inflammations, scalds and
burns, scald head, women's sore breast,
rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions,' cMf-bjains,-

1

whitlows,; biles, piles, 'corns, and
external diseases generally.
'

; Compound Chlorine Tooth fVash, for
preserving the teeth from decay, pro'ect-in- g

the gums, & r

Dr. Mc Hair's Scovtslic Oil a certain
ciire. for deafness. I

I Spohu's and Fever Pillsf," a nev- -

ef failtnr remedy if taken according to di-'"tctio-

which accompany them.
I Judkins Specific Ointment for the

cure of white swellirtg, Sore feg, felons,
chilblains, tetters,! eruptions, &c.
I Roach and bed bug 6anet an erTectual

antidote against these noxious insects.
l! CondUionPauteers, for the cure of yel-lo- w

water, botts, woVms, &c. in horses.
j BultardTi Oil Soap, tor cleansinjg coat

collars, woolen, linen and cotton goods,

matrimony; wnereupon consent was yieiu-ed,0n- d

the tistia! service was repealed Hy
the Dretended magistrate. Afterward the

A life of a Wesleyan miniftefj .vVritlen ,

by himself, Vhose Scenes of Iabbr werf in
Littcolnshir, KnglancI, from the year llTSC,
fo 1S22, concludes his account of therr ; '
s(ating: 'I haVe enjoyed in my '.'mini.', y .

2,028 Sabbaths; read the scriptures two
chapters for each day, 36.500 times; prea--

'

:hed8;l 12 sefmom 0cCripi6dtl5 pulpits, I
and ridden i.OOO miles; and my" salary 1

nt;ver, at any time, amounted 10 650.' '

: Music. How the kingdom of hc-v- en

can come the Wart h without music in. it,
is more thanlI 7can imagine. J It- - would
make.the company ofthe saints like spring
lime withon ti birds or a year, without blcr--

tive, the 28 Democrats are all from Free

S dence that what has already be done fcfr

.ucrary vame oi ir.ef- journal will be
MV1,can.; we are perfectly willing ths t

future in this repecl shall be e$m
ed by our past. The subjoined1 list T

States and of the Whrgs, ,52 were from
Free? and IS from Slave Slates The
number of Democrats voting was 140;
consisting of 81 from Free, and 39 from
Slave States. Those Si were divided into
53 for, and 28 agdinst. The number of
Whigs voting was consisting of 2

from Free, and -- 26 from Slave States
Those 30 were divirded into 8 lor, 18
against. The 59 Democrats from Slave,
and the 52 Whigs from Free States, all of
course voted the former for, and the latter

1 ' -

cheat was detected, and the parties to it
tfrefe iHdicted for a Conspiracy. The Only
one found was tried and convicted ,

i fi the
Circuit Court of Butler The case was
cirrled to the Supreme Court, where the
party implicated was somewhat astonished
wjth tb opinion given, that marriage being
a civil cotttra'ct, is valid where the persons
united declare their intention to be husband
and wife in a formal manner, in the pre
sence t)f witnesses even though no marri-
age license has been obtained, northe iinial
Ceremony administered by an authorizeii
person. --The Court affirmed the judgmeni

j.uose who have furnished articles for the soms Mrs. ChiIds
voinibian during the bv-eon- e. trear wi I

satisfy, we feel assured, the most fastrdiou
Sbe might, have added-llk- e - a --l.Jy'

pudding without molasses, or,baked bzr.3
wit hout pork. Boston Bee. . . ... i .

; Or abeautjr .without a bustle a. fccn :

tnat we are resolute to spare in no particu- - f from spots occasioned by grease, paint, tar,
.r nenher exertion or expense.
A-rs-

L Higourney T S Author
Mrs Kirklana; H P Grattan

wi t hoa t feat hers Kr hu c k wheats ; wj thou tif
varnish, anxt otl ot every aesenpuon.
without injury to the finest goods. It also
possesses, very healing and penetrating
ftuaiities. .and is used: with perfect safety

against
butter. -- Richmond Star. , :

'.
1 1 ; ' .

jr8 A Ir Stqphena The Author of th' i belqw. , ,
-

: : ; i

for bat nine various external complaints"Widow of Brd 1 f the best man's faults wre. written oa
linnn man or beasi

.

Civil Executive Officers, and Diplo-
matic and Consular Stations. We find
in the Baltimore Patriot, a table for the
year 1844, showing the number of --personsFor sale by!

his forehead, it would mi ke him pull hp
hat down over hi ej es, 1 i$;'e Uri? r t

Horrible JIJfair.STYtt Rockingham
Register of Saturday latt, cofitaips the par--

JfsEO Smith
urs A C Mowatt
Wmg pallet

gess" ;"i-f''-'-

H T TnckRmari
James F Otis.

tr Z V. njrr ft aims.
'

844. 'Tarboro",, June,


